
fromift a Reward of One Guined and a half to any 
Person or Persons who jhall apprehend the said George 
Stacy, so that he may be prosecuted according to Law. 

1 eter de Bordes de Bercheres, Esq; 
' at Mr. Le Sack's, in Leicester-street, London. 

t 

Admiralty Office, July 27, 1^34. 
His Majesty having been gracioufly pleased by hit 

Warrant under bis Royal Sign Manual, dated the 10th 
of June, 1733, to establifli certain Rules and Orders for 
the better Government of tke Charity for Relief of poor 
Widows of Commission and Warrant Officers of the 
Royal Navy ; These are to give Notice to allfucb Wi
dows as aforesaid, whose Husbands died on tr finct 
tht 1,0th of Augujl, 1732, that Copies oj the said Rules 
and Orders are lodged, witb the Commissioners of bit 
Majesty's Navy at Chatham, Portsmouth, and Plymouth, 
and also with the Clerks of the Cheque at Deptford 
and Woolwich, and with the Naval Officers at Har
wich, Deal, and Kinfalt 5 where they may be infor
med of all Particulars which entitle Juch Widows to 
the Benefit of thesaid Charity, .and reteive tht proptr 
Certificates for that Purpose : But such Widows as live 
at too great Distance jrom the Placet above-mentioned, 
may apply by Letter to Thomas Corbett, Esq; at this 
office, who will fend them all necessary Information. 
And there being Ground to hope, that tht Governors oj 
thesaid Charity may be impowered te distribute some 
Relief to the Widows of such Sea Officers who died be
sere tjoe iotb of August, 173a, provided their Circum
stances come within the Rules thereoj\ these are togive^ 
Notice to allfucb Widows to repair orjend to the a-
bove-named Places, that tbey may be provided with 
the proper Certificates accordingly.. And the Court of 
Affistants do htrtby givt Notice, that they shall meet 
at this Office on Hitfday tht Tenth of September, at 
Eight oj the Clock in tbe Morning, to rtecive and ad
just tht Claims of all such Widows as fliall be qualified 
according to the said Rules and Orders. 

Navy, Office, Aug 5, 173a-*.. 
Theft are to give Notice, Tbat on Tuesday tbt iotb 

ef this Month, will be paid at the Pay-Officc in Broad-
Street, the Two Months Pay in Six, due tt His Majesty's 
Ships under-mentioned, to the Times againft their Names 
exprefs'd, to tbe Seamens lawful Attornies, in purju-
anee of an AB of Parliament on that Behalf, vix.. 

Blandford, >o April, 1734. 
Rye, 30 April, 1734, 
Seaftrdj J Feb. 1733. < 
Scarborough, 24 Jan. 17,3s 

Whereas Complaint bas been made unto us, three of 
the Commiffioners appointed by a late AB of Parlia
ment for regulating abuses by Lock Owners, Lock Shut-
*yrs, and Millers upon the Rivtrs Thamts and Ifis ; 
tbis is therejort to give Notice to the Commiffioners. ap
pointed by the said Ail, that there will be a Meeting* 
of the Commiffioners, at tbe Town-hall in Oxford, on 
Friday the \6th Day of this Instant August, to put the 
aforesaid AB in Execution. Given under our Hands 
this ^d Day ef August 1734, Francis Justice, 

ThQmas Justice, • 
John Tyrrell. 

Advertisements. 

T O be Sold, Part of the Estate of Mr. • Dibble,' 
deceased, at Abinger in Surry, viz. an House and half 

an Acre of Oi chard, being Copyhold, now Lecc ac rol. per 
Annum, 12 Acres of Land near the said House, being Lease
hold, lor the Remainder ofa Term of 900 Years, now Letc at 
61. per Annum ; a Malt-house, and lour Tenements, and 20 
Acres of Land adjoyning, being all Copyhold, now Lett at 
101. per Annum ; and Eight Acres of Freehold Land, now 
Lett at ajl. per Annum. Enquire of Mr Ellis Meredith, at 
his Houle in Cbancery -Lane 5- where Particulars may be bad 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Ebenezer Corr, late ofthe Parisli of Hackney, in the 

County of Middlesex, Meichant, and he being declared a 
Bankrupt, i» hereby required to surrender himself to the 
Commissioners on the isth and zzd Instant, at Nine in the 
Forenoon, and on the r7th ot September next, at Three in 
the Afternoon, at Gnildhall, London, and make a full Dis
covery and Disclosure of his Eftate and Effects 5 -when 
and where tbe Credicors are to come prepaied to prove 
Cheir Debts, and ac the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, 
and at the laft Sitting the said Bankrupc is required to finilh 
his Examinacion ; and the Creditors are to aslent to or dillent 
from the Allowance of his Cercificate. All Persons indebted 
to the said Bankrupt, or that ha*«e any of his Effects, are Co 
give Notice to Meff. Bentham, Attorney-}, near Aldgate, 
London. 

^
~" HE Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar

ded againft Henry Sherman, late of Witnesliam, in 
"the County of Suffolk, Maltster, intend to meet on the 29th 
Instant, ac Two in the Afternoon, ac the House "of Nicho
las Barry, being the Sign of the Three Cups in Ipswicb, in 
theCounty aforesaid, in orderto make a Dividend of che 
said Bankrupt's Eftate ; when and where the Creditors who 
have not already proved their Debcs, are to come prepared 
to do the fame, or tbey will be excluded tbe Benefit of the 
said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awar
ded againft William Phillips, now or late of the Devi

zes, in the County of Wilts, Stay-maker and Chapman, in
tend to meet on tbe 24th of September next, at Thtee in 
the Afternoon, at the House ot Mary Mafley, Widow, being 
the White Swat) Inn in the Devizes aforesaid, in order to 
make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate; when and 
where the Creditors wbo have not already proved their Debts, 
are to come prepared to do tbe fame, or they will be exclu
ded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 
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